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·P-epper Advotates Lifting 

' ' : 'Haganah sbl'di!irs in an armo1>ed ,car _,on .tJ;ie, lq_oko.ut~r,~!! 

~-
·Neumann Warns Against · MQd'dliog - in _ 

~Politi~al. A~tiyilie$ ·· \Vil_· in Israel ; 
"Why· we are called upon to do . chab:man ,~f · he· UJAi '.Mil).ions of

so ·much for Britain and are un- dollars will be needed in' th:e next 
::,_able to get Britain to do so -little few years, he said. - ' _ 
for us," ·i:S something Senator The results that have .· been 
Claude Pepper of Florida ·told the achieved .. in;,.bringirtg Israel ,into-
5lst annual Convention of the- 'existence since last Nov~mber-:;,-a 
Zionfat of Amerfca' · Organization ·period of only seven mont~is · 
at Pittsburgh he '. is ·uriab~y to nothing short of am~g. Gen~'iat 
understand. ·' · , .! John · H.f Hilcb:l?g depl¥e~. CQiD-
, It is the right and duty-,ot' our· pared •v,:ith the; difflclifties which 

,governin(lnt to give the govern- are _besettiti'g ·tne' establishmep.t 
m e n t of Israel the privilege, at, of India and P a k i s t a n , the 
least; 6f ·purchasing arms for_ its'• achievements today in Israel cons
defense, l).e added. We · also have. titiite !!- '.P.~at . mil;";e:cle, ne.,said_
the , right and obligation 'to make ·: , '. ' l\lu,'cli to.'1'be· 1:)c;,pe·c. : 
loans to that government to assist. "There is much yet to be· done," 
it in its struggle for survlyal, he. : General Hil,dring ppinted out. 
said. · . "For instance, there is the inatter 

Tribute was paid by many of· of the de jure recognition of ·1s
·the speakers to Dr. · Abb'a Hiliei rael, the lifting of the arms em
Silver. ,His n·ame was proposed ,bargo and the questions· arisfug 
for presidency of the World Zion- · out of the truce ·negotiations.': 
ist Organization. · · · · · Dr. Neumann in his· presidential 

Neuma.nn Re-elected address warned that there shoµld 
nr. Emanuel Ne~ann wfio '\;Vas be no attempt on the> part ·of the 

re-elected,- ·presideJ;J.t of _' the .,ZbA' Zionist movement to intervene ,in 
declared that Dr. Silver remains: the political activities of Israel. 
as_ ~he· ( anli:ing heap. of .th~ -Jewish, "If there is to be a Jewish State 
Agency and the World Zionist Or-,, asserting its_ ~overeign . rights, 
ganiz8<tion. . . c . ·' then, .. under universally accepted 

o'uiside Jerusalem; Hagaliah, which, means' ,"defehse!', has go_ne: I b:ver to' the atta,ck now that the Mabs have_ i:efused to· extend -

. Btehne t-rGucue.r·ion .Warn·· s member provincial state .. c~uncu. 
The preµiier, who is also de-

Sub~tal].ti~l flnancla!•_sUpport .to rtiles andpractices, none ·J:iut citl
'bring· ,hundreds ,of , thousands of. zens of tha~ state are entitled' to 
immigrants to Palestine .will J:ie'., speak and act : ori 'its .behalf and 
needed, it was emphasi_zeg_ by represent it politically to the o.ut
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., gen~ral side world," Dr. Neumann said.· 

Finkle_ ... Named To B'nai B'rith Post The lrgun Threat 
The Israeli government acted 

in the face, of · its recent ·crisis 
, as any other constitutil,mal and 
, democratically elected government 

could have acted:, ....,. (a) It as
serted the. authority of law, order 
and of the principle of the ma
jority. (b) It upheld its own prom
ised word and the honor of the 
Jewish people. (c) It demonstrat
ed to the ·world at large and to 
.its own people that it is a real 
government which can, and does 
enforce its decision. (d) It pro
claimed, that in the same man
ner as it asked other governments 
and people to recognize it, it de
mands recognition from its own 
people. (e) It repudiated the be
lief that the Jews had been so 
long without a Government of 
their own that they were not cap
able, morally and actually, of 
c o n d u c t i n g a government. In 
short, the Israeli Government has 
shown Its fitness to govern, just 
as the liaganah, its military arm, 
has shown Its fitness to fi~ht. 

It was known that a show-down 
between this insignificant, fana
tical group and the large majority 
of liberal and progressive-minded 
Jews was bound to come. It has 
come now by a milltary act on the 
beachhead of Tel-Aviv and by a 
political crisis in the Israeli Oabl
nct. Both, of these were probably 
unavoidable and they may clear 
the air once and for all and help 
the Israeli Government emerge 
stronger and more solidified from 
this internal ordeal as it did from 
its encounter with the enemy 
from without. 

fense mi¢ster, w:ar.ned that _the-

of B, a·ttles Ahe· ij. d most decisiv~ battles · of the war 
were yet to be fought and that 
the engage.ments would become 
more intense .a:nd casualties. and TEL AVTV-A call for every Is

raeli to stand ·united behind the 
army in the latest phase of the 
Palestine war was issued here this 
week by Premier Dald.d Ben
Gurion at a meeting · of the 37-

Next Week: 2 Pages 
Of 'Our Younger Set' 

Ever since the HERALD be
gan its popular weekly feature, 
"Our Younger Set", almost a 

suffering greater. Pointing out 
that Arab units are stronger than 
th~Y were .before the cease-fire, 
he added that the Israeli front 
has been lengthened by the Brit
ish evacuatton. of Haifa which, 
:--. said, was likely to become the 
most ·decisive battlefield of all. 

Aid to Israel, DPs; 
' ' 

Is Democratic Plank 
year ago,, pictures of babies and .,..h D t· -u t t th · 

I t t ,, e emocra 1c ..-ar y a err 
children· hav,e poured n ° he national convention in Philadel
offtce faster thari they could 
be published. phia this week included planks in 

their campaign platfor-m for re-
As a result, we have accum~ pealing the arms embargo to ·Pal

ulated a backlog of p h o t o - ' ' 
graphs, while several parents estlne, and increasing the num-
have hinted darkly that, at the ber of displaced persons allowed 
rate we are going, their offi- to enter this country. They asked 

for economic aid for Palestine, 
spring 'mlgh~ well be full d 1 t it· 11 
grown up before we got around an comp e e recogn 1011 as we . 

Rep. Emanuel Celler bf New 
to showing how they looked at York, a member of the platform 
the age, of six months or .so. group, claimed the platform writ-

In 1order that we may clear 1 up the greater part of the back- ers "snapped the r fingers" at the 
Jog of pictures, and in order to policy of the State Department 
show that we still want our and "gave them a shellacking" 

In the Palestine plank. 
readers to submit pictures of The plank on Palestine calls for 
their children, the HERALD revision 'of the arms embargo to 
next week will publish a com-
plete two-page layout devoted permit shipment of arms to the 

new State of Israel; immediate 
exclusively to ·"Our Younger and full recognition of its ter-
SeV~ 1 

Watch for this added HER- l·ltorlal Integrity; economic aid 
ALD feature lo the issue of to Israel, and the Internationali

zation of Jerusalem. 
July 23. Admission to the u. s. of 400,-

000 DP's also was urged. 

• 

. . 
I 

The appointment of Joseph M : and Eastern Canada, has been an
Finkle -as director of publicity for. nounced by Max J. Schneider, 
the District Grand Lodge of B'nal president of the National Safety 
B'rith, .encompassing the New _Bank of New York City and presl
England area, New York . State dent of District Grand Lodge 1. 

'I' -· 
' "\ 

Norman Alper (right), SOS chairman, receives on behalf of 
the Providence community, the SOS certificate of merit for taking 
In more than double the quota of food and clothing. The award 
was presented by Moses A. Leavitt, JDC vlce-cha,rman and execu
tive secretary, at the Hotel Commodo·re In New York at the 
SOS-JDC northea,st regional meeting last month . 
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-CLASS IF rfD ·= 
~  OPPORTUNITIES 

~ 

Classified ·, Advertising Rates: 7c 
\per word: $1·.25 minimum. Call 

GAspee 4312. Dead.line Tuesday 
~ght at 5 P. M. 

... 
• ROOM S AT NARRAGANSETT 
~ PIER with kitchen privileges. 
~ Newly renovated and furnished. - . -
f: ~llmlllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllf 
~== PAUL'S .E ;~,~: 
1;j 1-'Patm·lng Bm1tonlan ani1 __ ,........._ 
• :\lansfleld Shoes fo'or Men 
::: ,I> 

~ 119 Ma1hewson Street § ,.,_ ', -
~ ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mi@ 

~ ·Political Advertisement 

s . 
;.,. We1 re FOR 
~ 

Wa·lter 
Sundlun 
For U. S. Senator 

C. Fred Boyden 
Advertising ·Business. 
B~rrington, R. I. 

Apply 11 Perkins Avenue, Nar- . 
ragansett Pier., 7-16 . . . 

HELP WANTED-Veteran inter
ested in learning a worth-while 
business, on the job trainee. Box 
2172, the Herald. tfn 

ROOM FOR RENT-Small priv
ate family, business couple or 
man. Clean, comfortable quart
ers. Call WEst 4376-W or Apply 
at 76 Althea Street. 

YOUNG CONGENIAL FAMµ.Y
Seeks reliable woman to . take 
charge of new born baby latter 
part of September for three 
week period. Write Box 2176, 
the Jewish Herald. 

WANTED; JEWISH - COUPLE OR 
WOMAN...:..to cook in Fall River 
J e w i s h Home for the Aged. 
Apply Mrs. Jsrael Sobiloff, 510 
Madison Street, Fall River. 

WOMAN WANTED-Middle-aged 
Jewish lady to help as house
keeper for small adult family. 
Good wages. Nice surroundings 
for right person. Write B ox 
2177, th!! Jewish Herald. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-two bed
rooms, kitchen privileges, Suit
able for couple or three persons. 
Call PLantations 5307. 

Gains Appointments 

DR. SAMUEL BOJAR 

Dr. Bojar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Bojar of 51 Westford 
Road, who is completing a fel
lowship at Boston Psychopa
thic Hospital, has been appoint
ed research fellow in psychia
try at the Harvard Medical 
School and assistant in psychi
atry on the staff of the Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital in Bos
ton. He is a graduate of Brown 
University and John Hopkins 
Medical School and received his 
M. S. degree from the Univer
sity of Rochester. He serve!l as 
a Captain in the U. S. Medical 
9orps for three years. 

August 28, 29 and 30 at the Nar
ragansett Pier Casino, it was an-
nounced .this week. -

The program will include danc

. . 
party' Which refused to prolong Mrs. Leon H. Resnick 
the truce has to take the ·~eswn:- -,. 
sibility for the fighting. 

FARIS EL KHOURY <Syria)
During the truce, with whiG~ .. s_id~ 
did the mjlitary . advantage lie, 
and- where would it lie if the truce 
were prolonged? 

)3ERNADOTTE-As , I said in 
my written report, certain ad
vantages for the Jews are inherent 
in any truce, but I am convinced 
that no substantial milit8;l'Y ad
vantage was gained by eithtµ1 siae . . 

sm ALEXANDER CADPGA.N', .. 
CBritain)-With referen~ 1to the , 
question of the Syrian delegate, 
what, in the m ediator's opinion, 
was the long-run effect of the 
truce on the military strength of 
both sides? 

BERNADOTTE - During the 
truce we permitted · 265 Jews of 
military age into Palestine. We 
did not bar any; t hat was all that 
arriveq. I do not believe t hese 265 
have been of any substantial ad
vantage to the- Jewish forces.- In 
the case· of the landing of the 

· Irgun ship Altalena, my op~on is 
that even if all the rumors were 
true cqncerning . the amount of 
men and material landed from 
this sh:ip, there was still no real 
change of the situation in favor 
of the Jews. P alestine, of course, 
was · easier to control than the 

Before her wedding Sunday, 
July 11, Mrs. Resnick w~s Miss 
Beverly Rotenberg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rotenberg 
of Adelaide Avenue. Her ·hus
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M o r r i s Resnick of Bulfinch 
Court. . 

Photo ._by _Gaylord, Studio·_ 

arab eountries with their enor- The Jew·ish Herald mous borders and the small num-
ber of observers at my command'. 

AUBREY EBEN <IsraeD-Was 
the British action in holding back 
immigration from Cyprus done at 
your request or recommendation? 

BERNADOTTE-I at no time 
recommended or · requested the 
British to ban immigration from 
Cyprus. Whatever they did in· this 
respect they did on their own. 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of 
Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by ti.e Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Seven Cents 
the Copy; By Mail, $3.00 pe:i: 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Edi- • 

tor, 76 .Dorrance St., Tel. GAs
pee 4312, Case-Mead Building. 

E?Jitered as Second-Class Matter 
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. Elizabeth F. Hall 
Bookkeeper ' 
Warren, R. _1.' ;·-

-Day School Plan$· 
ing, an adyanced fashion show,. 
atomic fireworks and ' a Monte 
Carlo ball. 

11Evening a~ 1Gan.sett11 . One hundred valuable gifts will 
·" . - be · awarded and as an addeg 
"an Evening_ at Narragansett," feature a complete ladies' ensem

a ruhn!'.rig 'affair sponsored by tne ble will be given away each night. 
Providence Hebrew Day School, · Other prizes will be awarded to 
will be held on the evenings of those selling 25 tickets or more. 

' DMITRI' MANUILSKI 
(Ukraine) - You mentioned that 
certain states proposed to you the 
demilitarization of Haifa. Which 
states were they? 

at the Post Office, Providence, ( 
R. I ., Under the Act df March \ 

3, 1879. , _ : l 

• 

Alphonse Rebello 
Automobile Salesman . 

Domlnlc Rodrigues 
Cafe Owner 

' FraQk Langello 
Barber 
Bristol, R. I. 

Clarence J . .-,~_bury 
Providence, }~- I . 

Angelo J. Cozzolino 
Westerly, R . I. 

Arthur J. Darman 
Wool Merch!l,nt 
Woonsocket, R. I. 

., 
'. 
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· WYMAN'S 

LAKE VIEW INN 
89 BEACH STREET 

Sharon, Mass. 

Beautifully Located 
ON LAKE MASSAPOAG 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 
REASONABLE RATES 

Phone Sharon 885 or 2161 

RHODE ISLAND1S NEWEST! 
MEN'S SHIRT SPECIALISTS! 
Factory Rejects and Samples 

OPENING. 
SPECIAL 

1-79 
White Dress S~irts 
Fine Tailored Sport Shirts 

• Sport Shirts 
• Short Sleeves 
~ W hites 
e. Colors 
• All Sizes 

$2.25 
$2.95 

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

SAMPLE' SHIRT CO. 
70~ ALICE BLDG. 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Tickets are available at the school, 
and Ja~r •. ~ t the Pier . .. 

BERNADOTTE-I. received re
quests from the !British, French 
and U . S. A. to try and do some
thing about getting the Haifa oil 
refineries back into operation. I 
proposed demilitarization· .of the 
refineries, which t he Jews rejected 
and. the Arabs did not oppose. 

ters Avenue. · ""~--
Other survivors include tru-ee; - ' 

daughters, Mrs . . Louis Struinai-
of Providem;_e and the ~~ Ida. 1 
and Mary DiV!DSky, both of New ' 
York; three sons, Asher Divinsky-
of Providence, Isaac Divinsky of 
New York and Samuel Divinsky of, 

Says Both Sides 
Violaf ed Truce 

I I Allentown, Pa., and eight grand-

(!}~ children. ----~- · 

...._ ________ --' Card of Thanks 

LAKE SUCCESS-Following are 
some of the principal questions 
put by security Council delegates 
and Gount Folke Bernadette's an
swers,' in the discussion which fol
lowed the oral statement given 
the Council by the UN Mediator. 

ANDREI GROMYKO CUSSR>
Please give a ' clear reply. Who is 
guilty of the resumption of hosti-
lities in Palestine? , · 

BERNADOTTE--! need a min
ute to answer. <Pause) During the 
truce there were violations on 
both sides, but I think that the 

AARON DIVINSKY 
Funeral services for Aaron Di

vinsky, 87, a retired business man, 
who wed early Monday morning 
at the Miriam Hospital after a 
short illness, were held that after
noon at the Max Sugarman Fun
eral Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
P ark Cemetery. 

A native of Russia, Mr. Divinsky 
came to this country about 45 
y e a r s ago, residing mostly in 
Bethlehem, Pa. and New York. He 
m,oved to Providence six years ago 
and made his home with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Paul St~in of 39 Pot-

)~~~~~~;._~~~~~ .... ~~~'o/"~ ( 
~ . . i I Lola's Beauty Shop , ~ 
i,:' 191 Camp St. (Near Forest St.) MA 0395 ~t -~ t Lola Grimley, Manager ~~ 
t. <Formerly With Campbell's Beauty ;; 
~i Shop ·on Hope Street) ,, 

i~, OPEN W_EDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS ~~ .!~ BY APPOINTMENT , ti 
f Speci9;lizing In ~~ ,, 
~ Hair Cutting and All Beauty i~ 
~ Culture Services ?~ 
~i CLOSED MONDAYS , . § 
).',,!,!)~'!,~,~~,,t,.~ ~.;!,1,~"";~~,,~,,,,,..,,,,_,,,M,~~~~~(,#;;!~~..,,,,;~ 

The- family of the late RUTH 
ETTA TEMKIN acknowledge 
with deep appreciation the 
kind expressions of sympathy. 
extended to them during their 
recent bereavement. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS. 
MOLLIE GREENSTEIN will be 
held Sunday afternoon, July 18, 
at ' 2 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are · invited to attend. 

The unveiling.of a monument 
in the memory of , the late 
HATTIE MESHNIK will be held 
Sunday, July 18, at 11 o'clock 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela
th•es and friends are invited to 
attend. 7-16 

Max. Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
. and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 'HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 I1Exter 3636 
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' dowI) the hall from t\)Veryone else 
that, he has "Outer Mongolia" 
lettered on his office door in~tead 
of his name. 

C. A. Lejeune, reviewing "Cap
tain l,{idd" in ''The Sketch," 

<O 

A Large Line to Select Fi'om 
Prices Reasonable 

· fo.und it tame stuff. She . wrote: ' •,f 
·"The producers have achieved ~ 

.,,.. something· little short of · ,a mir- ~ 
__ ._( c_· o_n_t_i.n_u_ed~o_n_P_ag_e_l~O_) ______ .,..--~~------- S Peirce's, 

.Health ·shoppe 
Br~adway Heartbeat 

. ~ ' . .................................. t"l + \ ~-
96 Dorrance Street 

01_>p." Narragansett Hotel 

·Have 
a.by 

Phot,;_ 
,graphed 

the 

1JJN1t 
No Heat fJ..t@y/""" . 

,..._,,, No Glare 
e Taken l11 yo,v hom,e 
• U Proot11 Sa b,;nlttecl 

Facts About Town: Mrs. An
drei Gromyko 'coming out of 1;he 
swank Colony restaurant where 
only capitalists cart 'afford the 
tariff. . . . Powers model Gregg 
Sherwood trying on her trousseau 
at Wilma's for her merger to •Wal
ter Sherwin,· the paint billionaire. 
The guests will include Power-. 
sirens and the N. Y. Yankees team 
. . . Dwight Eisenhower getting 
the Big Hello from the crowd ·as 
he comes out of the ..Paramount 
building and enters his ,car. Lic
ense No. DE-111 ... Mrs. Wendell 
Willkie, who "will appreciate a 
retr,action" of Ii the rumor she 
might remarry. 

A new series of stamps, showing 
the heads of Gottwald and Zapo
tocky was issued recently. ' 

"T}Jese stamps don't stick," said 
a Czech. 

"They stick," . explained the 
other. "But · the people insist on 
spitting on the wrong side!" 

Broadway Story: Her name is 
Barbara· Nunn . . . Pretty as a 

. ·1 
~ ./·; ~ 
- .,. ~1 
"' ... tl:~, .... 

; h-
•. ; 1~, ~ ' ,,, .,,/, 

I ~ 1 · ~--:~ 
-,:: ' ' ,.\ _\ ··.,/ 

Mrs. Kenner was Miss Gloria ', 
Stein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney· Stein, before her m~r
riage at the Narragansett. Hotel 
on Sunday, June 27. Her hulj
band is the son of Mr; and Mrs. 
Benjamin Kenner . 'of Redwing 
Street. 

Photo by Loring Studios 

movie star- .. . .Monte Proser; in 
H' w o·o-d casting "Heaven on, 
Earth," kept her waiting in tme 
outer office for ·three hours one 
day . . . When he finally sent for 
her to ,audition she flipped an 
arm, at him in the "oh, nuts" 

S.ILVER· TOP DI.HER · / 

.. EVERY 
IS NOW OPEN 
SATU~DAY NIGHT 

Sparkling · (:l~anliness 
, · .'" Quality food·s Only ~ ,. 
""'.'."l:'<-·•::-H\:rme. ef ·F.in'e'r ~cfstries'· · 

, manner and fled .. . . She returned 
the next day, however, did her 
Lily Pons stuff and won the lead
ing lady role . . . "Now· tell me 
something," said . Monte after 
signing , her up. "Why di~ yq.u 
dash out of here yesterday that 
way?" . . . "Because," she ex
plained, "I live at. the Studio club 
·where if you're not in oy six you 
don't ·eat!" · · ' · 

. . . 
Junction of Harris 

and Kinsley Avenues 
Opposite Brown 

oAnd Sharpe 

"THE 
'-:ISTEN TO 

ETERNAL LIGIIT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN· FROM THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE OF J,,EWISH LITERATURE, 
HISTor,v AND MUS_IC I 

Every Sunday 12:30 to 1 p. rrL 
.Sunday, J_uly, 18, l 

11 Jac;ob and Esau" 

WJAR 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg, 

.Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also. guarantees a retirement in
come to . you for as long· as you 
llve. 

FOR FULL INFOltMATION 
' CALL 

Frank Lazarus· 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

... ~ ,s;uie~ ill ,Ou"f. Aiiey: S 0 me · 
actors .. dining at Lum Fong's 
·w o n d e r e d how drama critic 
,Geerge Jean Nathan spends nis 
summer holiday. "He goes to the 
country and. takes long walks," 
someone offered . . . "Really?" 
said. a listener. "Where does he 
find the aisles?" · .. . Lana Turner, 
the papers saiQ; had bought a 
farm and Irving Hoffman i.n
quires: "What's she gonna do
raise her own rice?"' 

A wag at Club 78 was telling 
about the two drunks loo1_>ing the 
loops and zigging the zags on a 
Coney Island roller coaster. 

As. they completed the hectic 
tour, one of them said: "I've got 
a . shneakin' sushpicion we took 
th~ wrong shtreet-car." __ , _ 

Manhattan ,Murals: The warn
ing on a truck : ' 'Some people 
doh't look up until · they' are flat 
ori their backs" · . . . The Delancey 

I street clothing store which offers 
I you "airplane values at subma- , 
rine prices"· . . . Twd little girls, 1 

.a ll in white, taking each other's 
photo on, ~t. Pati'ick's ,steps just' 
after their initial communion . . . 
Sign in a delicatessen : " If you 
don't smell it, we ain't got it!" 

Jack Pearl tells about the two 
partners who went fj.shing. One 
fell overboard and the other 
yelled : "Can you float alone?" 

' The other screamed back: "This 
is a fine time to talk of business!" . 

Manhattan Midnight-: Some of 
the 42nd street ticket-takers and 
ushers now tote "equalizers" and· 
the bouncers carry clubs. Toe 
many incidents lately .. . . 'Hehe
he : Richard Wi'dmark,. the villa-in 
sensa·tio'n . in "Kiss of Death," 
pl'omlsed pals t hat H'wood never 
would type h im. (He again will be 
a hoodlum in his next two films) 
.. . The movie editor over at This 
Week <the mag> is located so far 

' i ' \ 

GR~·E:r1 NG CA~-0 CASI N·ETS .: 
· FOR VROFIT ~ 

. . 
• Moder.nize, and Beautify )'our Store. A Sound Investment. 
• Organize and Increase Your Sales By Better Balanced 

Assortment. ' . -• I • 

• Display and MercbaJillse More Effe~tlvely. Increase Eye 
Appeal. . · · · 

• Increase, .Y !)Ur Profits on Greeting C~rds, Reduce Spoil'!-ge. 

WRITE OR CALL ' . 
., 

ELMCRAJT ·.c-OM·PAN·v· 
. 

. 26 CUSTOM HOUSE STR~ET GAspee '07_68 · 
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. ROG~R WILLIAMS 
SAVINGS SHARES 

\ 

04t savings ,shares are currently paying 
2.1% per annuzµ,· an_d your ~oRey is avail
able should sickness, unemployment or any ' . . other emergen~y require its use. 

Your GOAL shoulcJ.. be the eqlllivalent of 
one year's income. Save .a small · amount 
every pay day. 

ROC1:·11 U,11.·LIIIMI 
g~tlf.a 1mu(&=-~M/(_ dn.~ 

TE.M WEY'80HET STRUT• IJIIOVIDUICIC 
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~ Religious Services 
Scheduled at Beach 

Lawn Party Held 
By Beck Circle 

oo Nightly services will be held in 
: Conimicut for the convenience of 
"" Summer residents, it was an
~ · notinced this week by Israel Kauf-

man. They will be held at 8 o'clock .A lawn party was held by the · 
~ each evening at 48 Royal Avenue. Beck Family Circle on the even
:; A weekly Saturday morning ser- ing of July_ 3 at the Summer 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
;>4 Shechtman in Riverview. It was 
~ AUTO SAFETY their last formal gathering until 
... Fall. 
f GLASS A softball game was held until 

Installed Whij.e You WaU dark when a full length movie 
~ was presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Arr'ow Glass Co. Samuel Weinberg to the 100 spec-
~ tators. A roast followed, and the 
; 116 Broadway UN 2525 party ended with a bonfire on the 
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SELECTION 

Mail and Phone orders promptly filled 

MISS LOIS SHATKIN 
The engagement of Miss Lois 

Shatkin, daughter of l\lr. and 
Mrs. Simon Shatkin of Free
man Parkway, to Dexter S. 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Cohen of Fall River, is an
nounced by her parents. The 
couple are planning an ·october 
wedding. 

Photo by Gaylord S tudios 

DIAMOND~S 
I 

Kosher Meat Market 

I l -j ·'~v Sm=., 

· (Continued from Page 9) 
acle-a .dull pirate picture ... 
The film _can~ot compare with the 
lusty vig_or of such pirate yarns 8 as 'Captain Blood,' 'The Sea 

~ Hawk,' 'The Black Swan' and 
~ Douglas Fairbanks' _ glorious old 
.,.~ silent film, 'The Black Pirate'." ;l The lady critic added this dev

?~ astating box office wrecker: "Yo·-

"Poultry and Meat That Can't be ·Beat" 

46 CAMP STREET PROVIDENCE R. L ~ ho-ho, and a bottle of lemonade!" 

I MAnning 7711 Res: PLantations 08;4 ~ Joan Newton Baker once told of 

1,1 !? a ministerial student who inter-
De I ivery to Ci+-', an-d Barrington Beach '< preted the Biblical story of the 

' 1 if creation of woman in this de-
~~~00~~~~~00~~~~ J.ightful way: 

Children·'s Sh·c,es 
From Infants to -Growing Boys and Girls 

FITTED and SOLD right in your own home, 
at your convenience-No extra cost! 

FC>r 

Piay 

SHOES 
.A s,.l.l ./ Q •• tu, 

For fitting and appointment 
Phone JAckson 8994 

Charge accounts invited 

JACK & JUDY S_HOES 
P. 0. BOX 191, ELMWOOD STATION 

,___ _______ PROVltfENCE, R. I. ______ _ 

"When God made woman, He 
did not take part of man's· brain 
or part of man's foot but part of 
his rib. Thus, woman is not to be 
man's boss or slave but rather 
the closest thing to his heart." 

Addressing a Democratic rally, 
Paul E . Fitzpatrick hailed the era 
of Truman prosperity. 

He means, of course, all the 
Trumans prospered. 

Aaron Burr, a New Yorker and 
vice-president of the United 
States, earned his living as dish
washer in Paris for four years 
after be held office. 

\ 

Israel Would Trade 
With German Zones 

BERLIN-The Provisional Gov
ernment of Israel is willing to 
conduct trade with the zones of 
Germany or a united Germany, 
Dr. Karl Liebstein. its representa
tive here, declared last week. 

He pointed out that restitution 
to Jews victimized by the Hitler 
regime. made in nearly worthless 
Reichsmarks, would serve little 
purpose for those Jews who had 
managed to escape from Ger
many to Palestine during the 
Nazi regime, leaving thei.r prop
erty behind. It would. however, 
be extremely useful. he stated, if 
this restitution could be made in 
the form of shipments of much
needed industrial goods to the 
new state. 

Found Ring to Aid 

Palestine Relief 
NEW YORK-Aide Milwidsky, 

who found a woman's ring in a 
supermarket iast March 19, will 
sell the ring, worth $650, and turn 
the proceeds over to Palestine re
lief. She is one of seven persons 
who found money and jewelry' in 
recent months and turned the 
propertY over to the police. 

RESUME MAIL GERVICE 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of _Abraham 
, Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers,. Weddings, . 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties · 

Ample Kitch~n _Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 . 

TEL AVIV-The Postmaster 
General announced the resump
tion of regular mail services be
tween Israel and France, Holland, 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, Q 

~ 

Ge!0 ~l!~AN ~ 
(Formerly With Mrs. Zinn) ( 

MANTEL AND WALL. - ~ Q JEWISH STYLE • 

Catering ~ ~ MIR~ORS I IQ 
~ Abbott Glass Co. I A For Reservations Call ( 

DE 4895 - MA 6795 : g 1045 WESTI\IINSTER ST: '~ ~ 
~ JA 6520 .JA 6521 A 
' ~ 

166 Globe St. Providence ( 

;iCiGiOOOOK31~ I Wedding Gifts _- I 
COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF ~ 

SILV:RA~~~~~::R~~~l~~~ARE I 
KAPLAN'S 

JEWELERS 
199 WE!BOSSE_T STREET _ , _ -

I 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

A COMPLETE 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER--

ALL IN ONE SET . 

Think of ill G-E televi, ion, FM 
radio, Standard ·radio, automatic 
phonograph with the •maiing G-E 
Electronic Reproducer • •• •II in one 
buutiful console cabinet. Just think 
wh,t ,n addition it would< make to 
your living room •• -. and of the 
countless hours of enjoyment it cen 
9ive you, 

Model 802D 

Con'Yenie.nt 
Budg-el Terma 

Thon, visit our modern displey rooms end see the magnificent 
set in ection. When you do, you'll know that here is the "home 
thut.," you've bun waiting for. DO IT TODA YI 

Tltl•HOftrfl 

WILLIAMS 
1380 

.., 

. 

-~91:~ 
1380 BROAD ST •• PROVIDENCE 

OPEN IVININGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 

f 
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F4BMER..~ GIVE BLOOD 
FARMINGDALE. N. J.--Several 

hundred Jewish farmers traveled 
by- motorcade to New York last 
month to donate blood for Israel 
at the Red Mogen Dovid blood 
bank in that city. 

--POLLACK'S-
Delicatessen 

· Grocery 

Shop Where It's Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 
Ob~ Everything You ,Need. 

230 Willard Ave. MA 283i 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

i-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mit.zvah Invitations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 

' 

Our Young~ Set 

·, 

:-------------, ... 
ARROW LINES 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE 

Also 

Charter Work 

... 

~ = e,, 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL ~ 
Office-77 Washington St- O~ 

GA. 0872 < ... 
---'-----------~ 
__ 1_6_MM __ S_O_UND __ &_SILENT ___ .._ ~ 

FILMS and .,. 
PROJECTORS ~ 

FOR RENT ... 
BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON ; 

Ideal for Hemes, 
Clubs, Organizations, etc. 

Complete Sound 
. Film Program. 3.50 

Feature and shorts . . up 

SAMSON1S OPEN TILL9P.M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

(Cor. Pine S~) 
,_ ___ GA 4846 

= e,, 

~ s:, 

a 
1':7 -> 
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--------=---e 
UPHOLSTERY ... 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All Types of Printing 

TECHNOPRINT For best advertising results, call 
the HERALD, Rhode Isl an d ' s 
largest and fastest growing in
dependent weekly newspaper. 

Michael, three years old, Stanley, 20 months old, and Linda 
Ann, fou.r years old, children of M.r. and Mrs. Harold Roberts of 
57 Puritan Drive, Norwood, R. L i\hoto by Fred Kelman 

F a b r i c s , tapestries, Jae- :'> 
quar~ dobby cloth, awnfnK :;; 
materials, leatherette for a.lI ~ 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chal.rs, b rid c e 
tables, headboards, o n t d o o r 
fu.rnitu.re, many colors, lone 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
you.r upholstery requiremen&. 

"' ..... ·, 

8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

CAMP CHI-PPE'WA 
E1''FIELD, N. H. 

On Lake Mascoma, Dartmouth-Sunapee Region 
FOUR WEEK PERIODS STILL AVAILABLE 

BOYS and GIRLS 
AGES 5 TO 15 

Expert Leadership - Resident Doctor and Nurse - Excellent 
Food.- Athletic and Cultural Program - Land and Water 
Sports - PhotographY - Dancing - Trips. -
' JEAN BERGEL, Providence Representative 

,, 2s:5 Thayer Street, .JAckson 8998. from 10 to 5 
Evenings, !!6 Rochambeau Avenue, GAspee '380 

By 

FRED KELMAN 
MOVIES TAKEN AT PARTIES 

WI 5402 

National Glass Co., Inc. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS "PRODUCTS 
1645-1665 Westminster Street UNion .3400 

. THERMOPANE NOW AV Al LAB LE 
THE WINDOWPANE WITH BUU.T-IN INSULATION 

For Large Picture Windows' 
LITERATURE ON SOLAR HOUSES AND THERMOPANE 

WILL BE MAILEl> TO YOU UPON REQUEST 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Etrttt 

New Yo.rk Offlce--2.6 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1923 

\Vhiteba.U 3-5770 

~srael Seeks Huge 
Loan from U. S. ·_ 

WASHINGTON-Efforts of the 
new State of Israel t-0 obtain a 
$75,000,000 to $100,000,000 loan 
from the Export-Import Bank, 
largely to resettle Jewish re,fugees 
from Europe, are making slow 
progr~. • 

A series of informal meetings 
, bas been held bet.1Veen represen

tatives of Israel, the State Dept. 
and officials of the Bank. The 
Bank has asked for additional in
formation on specific projects and 
is awaiting this material before 
taking further steps. At the State 
Dept. it was said that the loan 
application was getting "active 
consideration." Officials refused to 
hazard a guess. however. as to 
how long it would take. 

Discuss DP Needs 

Palestine officials involved in 
the negotiations would go no fur
ther than to say that conversa-' 
tions are proceeding and that they 
had reason to believe that in time 
something would come of them. 

Most of the loan discussions 
have centered on the neecls of the 
displaced persons who are an
xiously · awaiting the chance t-0 
enter Israel. There are now about 
225,000 Jews in displaced persons 
camps in Germany and Austria, 
28,000 on the Island of Cyprus. ' 
an unknown but sizable number 
of Jews in Poland, France. and ' 
Italy who want to go to Pales
tine. 

Nee~ fqr Private Funds 

Originally, it had been ·hoped 
that about 100,000 Jews cquld be 
absorbed into Palestine annually. II 
This estimate has been cut to 
about 75,000 a year by Israel of- 1 
ficials who face the huge t-ask • 
of providing transport. shelter, , 
food, training and general care I 
for them. 

The amount requested by Israel 
of the Export-Import Bank can 
provide only a part of the money I 
needed to get the future immi
grants on their feet and integrat
ed into t.he life of the country, , 
Total estimates have run as hig h 
as $400,000,000. Private funds also 
will be needed. Some of these are 
expected to come from the United 
Jewish Appeal which is see.king to 
raise $250,000,000 in the U.S.A. I 

~=======================:f!(, this year. 

' Dr. A. Nemtxow 
Optometrist _ 

Fitted, Prescriptions Filled 
29 ABORN ST. GA 7172 

Wholesa).e - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franki.in St. 

· TELEVISION 
Guaranteed 
Guaranteed 
Guaranteed 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 
PERFORMANCE 

PL 5676 

IRA'S RADIO SERVICE CO. 

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB BRISKETS 
-CHICKENS 
NET WElGHT • NO HALF POUND ADDED 

DExter 91'18 

lb. 85c 
2 lbs. 45c 

46c lb. 

A FREDDIE " EXTRA ! 
Spring Chickens Available · 

With No Pin Feathers 

And When You Buy Chickens You ~et the 

Added Ben~f_it of Clean Plucking by 

Freddie's Exclusive Machine Which 

Removes A11 Pin Feathers 

SHOP FREDDIE'S FOR QUALITY 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA$I>ee 8555 

·-----:---~---------! 
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Re-liable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 2889 
Established in 1921 . 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed, 

Social Functions 
__: COMPt:ETE FACil.lTIES :__ 

Churchill· House 
155 A~GELL STREET 

Reservations 
GA °2345 MA 2649 . . 

- -
FINE LUGGAGE 

VACATION TIME 
IS NEAR-.. . 

'GET YOUR LUGGAGE AT 

FINECRAFTER . 
LUGGAGE SHO~ 

DIVISION OF 
J. & R . FEINSTEIN, INC; 
· 1 22'9 North Main St. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Mano·r 

L~ke Pearl Wrentham, Mass. 

Special attention to 
WEDDIN<;iS - PARTIES and 
ALL SOCUL OCCASIONS 

The Ideal Spot for a Vacation 
or. a Week~end • ' 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 
,Write or Phone Wrentha;m 3_25 

.. ~poffc,ttl 
~ MOTEL 

Spofford, New Hampshire 
G~lf, Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Fishing, Sundeck, Solar
ium, Barbecue L u n c he o n s , 
Cocktail Lounge, Delicious Food 
(Dietary Laws). 
New Terrace(, Room for Movies, 
Dancing, Smart Entertainment 

Rates from $87.50 Weekly 
· Bachelor Accommodations' 

At Special Rates 
Write for Booklet "PH" 

Abe H. Jacobson & Sons 
Management 

115 Miles from Providence 

Informal and friendly 
••cation spot, for • 
•anntr Vacation! Tannl1 
- cycling - archery -
movlti, Froe horseback 
rldln1 Monday through 

' frlday In June. Prlvat• 
l1kc-fref. boats. Largo . 
tt1ff, planned athletlc 
and 1oclal utlvltlc,. 
""'1rl11n•Jtwl1h toblt, 

· MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD M. SOLOWAY, · whose marriage 
took place on June 27 at the ·Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Solo
way ls the daughter 'or :Mr. and Mrs. Jo_seph.Field of 41 ,Burling
ton , Street. }'.hoto by Michel Loshakoff 

'American Men, Material, Mon~y Aid Israel 
. ~ \ . ~ 

- T~ AVIV-American soldiers 
of fortune. American d o 11 a rs 
and I American merchandise are 
pouring into the new state of Is
rael. 

American adventure s e e .k er s 
lounge· in the bar of the Gat Rim
mon Hotel in Tel Aviv, waiting 
to fly the planes· the . Israeli Air 
Force i& hoping to get from sev
er-al sources. Today the Israeli 
,Air Force consists of several Spit
fires and Messerschmitts. The 
latter were brought from Czecho
slovakia, which salvag:ed them 
from German planes and stores of 
parts left in that country after 
World War II. · 

· Reorganization Plans 
A non-Jewish former American 

Army Colonel from Aiabama sits 
beside / you drinking B o u r . b o n 
whisky. He outlines the military 
mistakes of both Arabs and Is
raelis in the first 28 days of fight
ing. He tells you of the plans of 
former American officers, . now 
soldiers of fortune, for reorganiz
ing the Israeli· Army and train-
ing new units. , 

The mystery· man · of the mo
ment is a six-foot four-inch Nic
araguan whose large s t o m a c· h 
droops over hi,s belt. He we a rs 
four rows of • medals and a big 
grin. He tells you in Spanish, 
English and French that he . has 
fought in many wars, and still 
likes to fight. 

Taxi, Luggage Stolen 

The second· is Henry Hanneaux,' 
51, who left Ru,ssia when he ·was 
one year old, entered Jerusalem 
with Allenby's army in the firi;t 
World War and decided to s.tay. 
He was ,a brigadier in the British 
Army in the last war, was released 
in January, 1947, and imm.ediately 
Joined Haganah. ' 

No concern is found among the 
other ,800,000 Jews tar' the 3000 
pommunist Party members in the 
new state. Arab Communists criti
cized the ;Israel ·ColpJil.µnists bit
terly when the' latter endorsed 
partition in violation of the Com
munist · credo of no nationalistic' 
lines. 
, There are no large quantities of. 
American arms. But equipment is 
being' bought with money raised 
in America. American goods are 
replacing aritish products on 
store shelves. 

The waiter at the Gat Rimmon 
Hotel gives you a book of matches 
and tells you they are the only 
ones in Palestine that will· light. 
They bear the stamp of the Jersey 

.Match Co.,' Elizabeth, N. J. 

He arrived in the middle of the 
night. A guest· was moved out to 
give him a room. While he was 
registering, . someone stole his 
taxicab and luggage. H'e laughed, 
told the cab driver that he would 1 

get his car back in the morning, 
made a telephone call, bought a 
round of drinks and went to bed. 
The tax,icab was retm•ned the next 
morning with the luggage intact. 
The rumors are that he came to 
sell ammunition. These soidlers of 
fortune are watched closely by 
Israeli sec Uri ty officers' to see that 
they don't ;alk too much. 

There are rumot·s that Com
munists ·have Infiltrated the new 
Israeli Army. ' 

Former Bolshevik 
· No evidence or it could be found. 

C}{](2 
A threi: months search for RliB
sian-speakirlg Army officers un
covered two. One of them was a 
former Bolshevik officer who 
came to Palestine 27 years ago. LODGE. His name ls W. c. Grodecki. He 
Is a radio distributor in Tel Aviv 
and a major in the , Home Guard. 

Mak~ Reservations Now .for 
Vacation 

at ,, 
NATHANSO,N'S HOTEL. 
' Strictly Kosher. 

MILLIS, MJ\SS. 

~ THE ZIDE BROS, 
ARTHUR - DA VE - HARRY 

SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - SHOWERS , 
WEDDINGS - BAR MITZVAHS SOCIAL FUNCTIONS' 

I' 

Mrs. Si'lver and · Mrt Brenner 

'Invite You to the 
'· 

Maplehurst 
' 9 

Hotel. 
BETHLEHEM,' N. H. ' 

• In the White Mountains · 
• I 

• 
A Fine Mountain Hotel with .' 

All Conveniences 
' ' 

\ 

ill -----------------"·,.· .. --.-.. -,-~-,--.- ,-,""'; 

Newly· Dec·orat~d Lobby 

e _, E WI S ,H DIETARY LAWS e PRIVATE " 

'' BATHS e PLAYGRQU~D FO~, TH~ CHil.D- . 

REN • ALL sroRTS • DANCIN,O 

• SOLAR,IUM . 

Vv_e Sugg~st Th~t You Make .Your . 

Reservations Now 

Ow1\crsl\ ip· '" 1'[anu\)l·t~\1..•1\t 

"1'lol'loi\ <A. M1,nchc•,: 

.... 
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f RAN,K f;. SW-ARTZ 
·~ . . --

TAKES ·PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT 

Joseph . H. Marcus 
· Affiliated With the U. S. Internal Revenue 

. . 

. , . , Dep9rtment for More than 30 Years . 

,,. -) 1 _ ~ill B_e _A~s?~.i_ated ~it~,;_the ;,: . , .. . .} ,i /~.,. • 

- .. ::: . ,._,.,.,, .. , .. ; --~ -__, .; . -._. . "~t-,:~'~ ... -_~;;,-,r~ ·---"~. :·-~ · · . , :-;: 1, ;_· : • • '. ,: I ; ' i . 0 .•, ' - • • •• JOSEPH ·IJ·· ~c~s • 

;· , ·: ·. Sw~rtz Jnsllrance · Agency 
. . ' 

I • ,._, • 

.. -~:) ,· 

,,, ,, 
,, , , 

~:. " 

54 Custom House St. _ Beginning ·August l 1, 1948 

M·r. Marcus, well known to thousa'nds in Rhode lsJand, will diTect 

Group, Wholesale and Franchise Insurance. This will include Life, Acci-, . 
dent; Health, Hospital, Medical and Surgical phases of Insurance. l-:le 

will be available fo·r individualized attention ·to annuities and other forms 
of .special coverage. 

Mr . . Marcus wilf be happy.tog reet his friends in his new asso~iation 
on or after ,Aug,ust 1, 1948. 

• 

OF 

• t\; . . ..,_ 

JOSEPH H. MARCUS 
' I • FRANK F. SWARTZ 

' ' -
'OUR NEW TELEP,HONE NUMBERS ARE DEXTER 5566 - 5567 

FOR COMPLE_TE C9VERAGE -- CALL SWAR.TZ 

\ 
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"' Chernacks Have Daughter The maternal grandparents a.r~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koffle:c.@. 
and Mrs. Carl Chernack are: the 
paternal grandparents. · 

Golden Anniversary 

,Pioneer ,,Women Plan Bfidge At. Pier,,-:· 
t 

Biller, Harry Beck; Israel Re$
niek, <Harry-Richman;-Jacob Fire
man, Morris Seltzer and Joslin 
Oken. · · 

HERFS A NEW WAY TO 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard w. Cher
, nack of Peace Street announce 
~ j;he birth of a daughter, Francine 
;;;i Ruth, on July 1. Mrs. Chernack 
...., is thEi former Miss Elsie Koffler. 

~ ;-::::::,;.::::::::::::::::::-:;. 
e l. Matchmaker f Reliable woman matchmaker.· 
~ ~ · Confidential personal introdu.c-
1:1 . tions. Write for personal inter
~ view. No obligation • • Wri~ Box I :21-!i0, Jewish Herald~ ·': ¼:r 

Fifty years of marriage were 
celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Cohen of ·Evergreen Street -on 
Monday: July · 5 il.t a luncheon. -
reception given in their honor. in. 
·Froebe! Hall by their children. 

P~ans for a bridge and .mah jong 
to be held Tuesday ev~ning:-·Aug
ust 17, at 8 o'clock at the Pier 
Casino were considered at a com
mittee meeting of the Pioneer 
Women's Club last week at the 
summer home of Mrs. Herry Bal
lon, Mansion Avenue, Narragan
sett. 
, 'Funds raised ·from the - affair. 
will be given to· the Kfar-Ata 
,Children's Home, which .will ·'be 
constructed in ·Palestine to -house' 

' the increasing number of youth 
· reaching Israel. A luncheon for 
the benefit of the building flliid 
was recently held by the organiza
tion at the home of Mrs. S. Gross
man. 

HEAR f · LET ME PROVE ITi 
. • Come in today and let mt! 

- ~~~~; ~~1 
a man'• watch pocket. So 
effioeot that thoU88llds say 
it"s unbelievable. NO cost 
or obligation. Just drop in. 
Hearing Book FREE. 
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_MILLINERY 

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 
CUSTOM MADE 

DONNA MAE 
MILLINERY 

93 Eddy St. Room 405 
Cor. Westminster • i>E '7094 

O'Gorman Building 

Are You Planning 
a Wedding? 

May I Sug·gest Sometbing New 
in Wedding Decorations, 
Bridal Flowers and the Ar
ranging of Your Wedding 
Ceremony? 

For Appointments Call 

J. PONCE 
16 Temple St. WI '756'7 

1 Fall and Winter Bookings 
Now Being Accepted 

• !1!j 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk solem
nized the occasion. Relatives and 
friends . attended from this city, 
New York, Boston and New Bri-
tain. . 

Mountain Trip 
, Miss Sarah Bloom and ~ 

Cora Erenkrantz have returned 
from a vacation spent at Swan 
Lake in the Catskill Mountains. 

Kline-Jagolinzer 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jagolinzer of 

2]. Gay street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Sel
ma Jagolinzer: to Milton Kline, son 

. of Mr. and Mrs. H. Kline of Rox-
bury. The ceremony was perform
ed Sunday, July 4, at the Aperion 
Plaza in Roxbury by Rabbi J. 
Jacobson. 

The ·couple will live at 126 
Laura Street, after a wedding 
trip to Atlantic City. 

Greenbergs Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green

berg announce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Douglas,.on July 
5. Mrs. Greenberg was formerly 
Miss Lillian Rosenstein. 

Have First Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Zinn of 

University City, Mo., announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
son, Harold Owen, on June 26. 

Reffkin-Gilstein 
· The marriage of Miss Doris Gil
stein:_ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Gilstein of Pin~urst Ave
nue, to Burton E. Reffltin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Reffkin of 
Burnside Street, was held Sunday 
evening, June 27, at Churchill 
House with Rabbi Carol Klein of
ficiating at the candlelight cere
mony. 

Mrs. Evely'n- Weinberg, sister 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or, and her husband, Zangwell 
Weinberg, served as best man. 
Carol Qilstein was junior bri_des-

DELICATESSEN and DAIRY DEPARTMENTS 

for only 

Bath 
Powder 

O.ur Regular 
1.25 Size 

and a Generous 
Introductoh \ 

Size of 

Eau de 
Cologne 

1.35 
Federal Tax Extra 

Both these summer- time essentials for only a little more 
than the price of the powder alone I Don't miss this delightful 
beauty bargain, a special value to keep you specially cool . .. 
cool and comfortable while the romantic fragrance of Evening 
in P aris whispers to all how lovely you are. This offer for a 
limited time only! 

The OUTLET- TOILETRIES, Street Floor 

MISS SYBIL TCA~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Tcath 

of Emeline Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
~ Sybil Elaine Tcath, to 
Leonard S. Michelman, son of 
Mrs. Esther Michelman and the 
late I. L Michelman of Spriilg
field. . 

Miss Tcath attended Boston 
University. Her fiance, a veteran 
of the Pacific war, attended 
Brown University, and received 
his Bachelor of Laws Degree 
from Bosto·n University. He was 
recently appointed to the posi
-tion of patent examiner in the 
U. S . . Patent Office, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Photo by Gaylord Studio. 

maid and Linda Beth Weinberg 
was the flower girl. The ring

Those who have pledged to be 
sponsors are Mesdames Harry 
Ballon, Harry Sklut, Joseph Bil
ler, Israel Resnick, Harry Dress, 
John Leach, William Gerstenblatt, 
Harry Beck, M. Curran, Harry 
Richman, Joseph Kortick, Louis 
Port, Morris Golin, S. Felder, I. 
Perler, G. Ventrilla, H . Berlinsky, 
H. Denmark, Morris Greenberg, A. 
Weintraub, Max Shore, Max 
Leach, Nathan Eugene, Israel 
J a c o b so n . Leo Stone and D. 
Stanzler. 
. Mrs. Harry Berlinsky, chairman, 
has announced that her ·commit
tee includes Mesdames WilUam 
Gerstenblatt and Morris Green
berg, co-cp.airmen; Nathan Cohen, 
treasurer; Harry Ballon, secre
tary; Harry · Sklut, publicity; I . 
Perler and Hyman Denmark, 
sponsor chairmen; Louis Port and 
Daniel Snyder. sponsor co-chair
men. 

The general committee consists 
of Mesdames Alfred Aden, Joseph 

THIS IS ALL 8elw.!!! 
YOU WEAR HEARING AID 

H EARi NG Al OS, I NC. 
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 
212 Howard Bldg. JA 6523 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

bearers were Allan and Gale Gils- liam G : Braude officiating at · the 
tein. early evening ceremony. 

After a reception, the couple Miss Ruth Goldblatt was the 
went to Grossinger's, N. Y., for, a maid of ·honor and Alfred Jaffe 
wedding trip. They will reside at of Newport served as best man. 
73 Pinehurst Avenue. The bride was dressed in a white 

Jaffe-Glassman gown designed with satin bodice COTTONS - SILK 
DRESSES 

....L...,. 

The w e d d i n g of Miss Lila and tulle skirt. Her fingertip veil 
Glassman, daughter of Mr. and (Continued on Page 5) 
Mrs. Albert B. Glassman of Up- Agnes Hanks 

DRESSMAKING 
STUDIO 

ton :Avenue, and Solon Jaffe, soii ::~=::-:-:-c--:---,----,-, ----6*9-~--
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Jaffe of 
Fall River, was held Sunday in 
the Crysnal Ballroom of the Nar
ragansett Hotel with Rabbi Wil-

Mediator Says Make 
War Un·profit able 

LAKE SUCCESS-Count Folke 
ernadotte, UN mediator for ral

esttn·e, brought with him by plane 
from his Rhodes headquarters a 
cautiously worded 17-page report 
to the UN Security Council on his 
mission to the Holy Land. 

Without at any point presenting 
any recommendations, the report 
nevertheless suggested, In a clos
ing passage, that • the Council 
should take action to make war 
"prohibitively unprofitable" to the 
Arab States. 

Any other - course, the report 
states, must lead to a settlement 
of the Palestine issue "on the 
field of battle." 

" If armed force Is forbidden in 
the settlement of the problem," 
Bernadotte wrote, "and it Is made 
prohibitively unprofitable for the 
Arab States to employ It, there 
will be In Palestine a Jewish State 
whose strength and prosperity and 
capacity for economic and social 
development, by the admission of 
its · own leaders, must largely de
pend on its ability to cultivate 
friendly rela tions , with its Arab 
neighbors. 

"If the employment of armed 
for(¥) is not forbidde,n, the issue 
of the J ewish State in Palestine 
will be settled on the field of bat
tle. In this vital regard, the decl-' 
slons of the Security Council on 
the matter will be controlling." 

GIRL WANTED 
• 

For Editorial 
and Office Work. 

• 
Ca II GAspee 4312 
for Appointment 

3+CIO!O~ GIGIOIO!OI0!0!6!e!el0161016*9!0!0W 

Play S_uits 
Alterations· 

Dresses - Gowns - Suits - Coats 
Conrad Bldg. Rooms 45-46 

385 WESTMINSTER ST. 
C.or. Empire St., Providence -

Open Daily 
9 :00 A. M. - 5:30 P . M. 

Tel. GAspee 0842 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

HAPPY'S RESTAURANT 
(formerly Stein's) 

23 BURRILL STR~ET Near Empire and Weybosset St&. 
I 

Announces That Under New Management 

It Will Continue to Serve 

Traditional Dishes Served Kosher Style 

• 
NOTE FOR HUSBANDS: 

Wh!le Your Wife Is On Vacation Be Happy With Home 
Cooked Meals at Happy's Restaurant. 

e LUNCHEONS e SANDWICHES e DINNERS 

Hours: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. - Open Every Day 
Sundays 1 to 5 p. m. 
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(Continued from Page 4) 

fell from a satin ci:own and she 
carried roses and ·bouvardia. The 
maid of honor wore a blush ·pink 
lace gown ,with mat<;hing feather 
headdress: She carried daisies and 
delphiniuni. . 

a · 1ong semi-circular train. The 
full .length veil of French illusion 
fell from a coronet of seed pearls. 
Her satin covered Bible was mark~ 
ed with streamer s of .stephanotis 
and a white orchid. 

Miss Phyllis Rubin of Jamaica, 
N. Y. was maid of honor, and Mrs. 
Max Resnick of this city was · 
matron of honor. The former wore 
a gown of green marquisette and 
carried 'an old fashioned colonial 
bouquet. Mrs. Resnick was 1l".ttired 

roses. 'T):le couple left. for a wed-1 will re~ide at 414 Adelaide Avenue .,. 
ding trip to Ellenvipe, N. Y. abd on tneir return. · . · 

The couple left · for a wedding 
tri)i) to Sun Valley, Idaho and· will 
make their home at 54 Pitman 

• in a black and white gown with a 
Enjoy . goy componionshil) ot ·this romantic hideowoy, 
deep in the woods, right on the lakL . _ 

Street, this city. 
Fink-Silverman 

Mr. and Mrs. Max· Silverm!!,n 
of Waterbury, Conn. announce 

· the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Marilyn Silverman, to . Jack 

· Fink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fink of this city, at Temple Beth 
•El in Waterbury, Sunday, July 4. 
Rabbi Feldman officiated at the 

mA SILVERMAN 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 

Silverman of 140 Richardson 
Street, Ira recently was dis
charged from the United States 
Army after 18 months of service, 
one year of which was spe!]-t in 
Frankfort, Germany. 

waist corsage of gardenias. 
Earl Resnick was best man for 

his brother. The ushers, all in 
white dinner jackets and black 
trousers, were Gilbert and Stanley 
Movsovitz, Bernard and Ba be Kir
sus, Philip Finklestein, S i m o n 
Aron, Gilbert and David Resnick. 

The bride's mother wore a shell
.pink chantilly lace gown with a 
blue __ camellia corsage. Mrs. Res
nick was in a black sequin-trim

FUN and RELAXATION IN THE COUNTRY! 
e TENNIS · e BADMINTON e_, RIDING e FISHING 
e BOATING e HANDBALL e BASKETBALL e T_ELEVISION 

NEW CUISINE! DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

/ slf NSrf IODGf :~~:s · 
double ring ceremony. 

A dinner followed ih the vestry -------------- · med gbwn with a corsage of red 

ON LAKE MASSAPOAG 

_ SPECIAt RATES 
SHARON, MASS. 

., BANQUETS e WEDDINGS • PARTIES 
--THE YEAR ROUND --

for · 200 guests from Providence, of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wish of 
New York City, Montreal and New 26 Taft Avenue became the bride 
J ersey. of Alexander Marber, son of Mr. 

The bride wore a gown of satin, and Mrs. Benjamin Marber of 
fashioned with a long train. The Brockton in a 5 o'clock ceremony 
yoke was of imported lace, and held at her home last Sunday 
she wore gloves of the same ·ma- and. performed by Rabbi Morris 
terial. Her fingertip veil, edged Schussheim. / 
in lace, was held in place by a low A reception followed the wed
m an tilla. She carried a white ding, attended by 150 guests from 
Bible adorned with an orchid. Washington, New York, Boston, 

The maid of honor, Miss Diane New Bedford, Fall River and this 
Silverman, sister of the bride; was city. 
attired - in a rose taffeta gown, Arthur Marber, brother of _the 
off-the-shoulder style. She car- bridegroom, was best man. Mrs. 
ried a colonial bouquet. The jun- Ralph Winn, sister of the bride, 
ior bridesmaids, the Misses Lind!i was matron of honor; and Miss 
Fink and Brenda Silverman, were Miriam Sheinberg was maid of 
in yellow and blue-gowns respec- honor. 
tively and also carried colonial The bride was married in a 
bouquets. white silk off-the-shoulder dress 

Nathan Fink, brother _ of the with long pointed sleeves. She had 
groom, was best man. a lace pointed crown with a veil. 

Mrs. Silverman chose a gown of Her prayer book was marked with 
electric blue. Mrs. Fink wore ·a a white orchid and streamers of 
light green gown. Both had orchid stephanotis. 
corsages .. - · _ ' ]\-1rs. WinQ wore a r,oyal · blue 
_ ,.After JI- . t.wo week motor tri)i), ;print. ¢°!:!SS, !l-z:ig Mis,s Sheµiberg 
the couple will live in Waterbury. had a green dress trimmed with 

Marber-Wish gold . • Mrs. Wish was _attired in 
Miss Kathleen Wish, daughter black and. chartreuse pr_int. The 

groom's mother wore an aqua silk 

bridal consultants 
suits - dresses 

del-mar-lee Hats-._ exclusively ~et-94 Taunton Ave. Ea. Prov. 

_ Zippers-Hosiery 
Hand Bags-Jewelry 
In fact I fix almost 

anything! . 
"1'/ ail or llrl·u o 

II. In'' 

212 Union St. Providence 
JAckson 2805 

dress. 
The couple will live in Brockton 

after a trip to Grossin ger's and 
Canada. • 

Resnick0 Rotenberg 
Miss B!!verly S. Rotenberg, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rotenberg of-. 416 Adelaide Ave
nue, was married to Leon A. Res~ 
nick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Resnick of Bulfinch Court, in an 
afternoon ceremony last Sunday 
at United Commercial Travelers' 
Hall. 

Rabbi Carol Klein,• assisted by 
Rev. Meyer Smith, officiated. Carl 
Tatz was the organist and Jack 
Smith was soloist. 

Approximatel_y 400 guests from 
Canada, Texas. New York, Ver
mont, Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and this state attended the cere
mony. wedding dinner and recep
tion. Table centerpieces were car
nations with white candles. The 
bridal table was done in aU-whltl!. 

The bride was clad in a .white 
honeycomb satin gown trimmed 
with white seed pearls, off-the
shoulder style, with long sleeves 
ending In a point on the hand. It 
had ll fitted bodice, full hoop skirt 
with a back butterfly bustle, and 

THE PLEASANT HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's) 

MILLIS, ,MASS. 

· Now Open for the 33rd Season 
• 

Strictly kosher food prepared by a famous chef. 
No cooking on the Sabbath . Comfortable rooms newly 
renovated. Baths with showers. Our own beautiful Syn
agogue. Dancing and entertainment by Irving Ives and 
his orchestra, celebrated artists and movies. The best 
service at most reasonable rates. 

For Reservations and Parties Call Millis 83 
MORRIS B. SIEGEL, Owner and Manager 
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OUIS SANDLER 
of Louie1 s Kosher Delicatessen &·, Catering Service 

ANNOUNCES THAT THt: I . , 

-"< 

~ DELICATESSEN-DAIRY-RESTAURANT DEPARTMENTS f 
~ . 
~ ~ 
$ OF THE 8 
~ I !~ --, . ' ,_ . t I PRIME KOSttER SUPER MARKET I 
~ g 
>< i ~, ARE NOW UNDER , .• 

~ i ~ J 
~ ~ I HIS S01._E· MANAGEMENT [{ 
~ ' ~ with· the same High Quality Merchandi.se ~l, 
ij That Has Made Him Famous ThrQughout Rhode Island ti 

... ... 
"" 00 

' ~ 
~ ~-
~ ' ~ i THESE NEW FEATURES WILL BE INAUGURATED it 
i ~ 
)( e THJ; BEST FOOD IN • THE FINEST IN ~< f~ PLEASANT· SURROUNDINGS KOSHER DELICATESSEN ~~ 
J 8 ~~ e A WIDE VARIETY OF IMPORTED e BUSINESS LUNCHEONS ~~ 
,, AND DOMESTIC CHEESES SERVED DAILY · , 

~~ e TRADITIONAL DELICACIES e OUR USUAL SA'NDWICH i~ 
t~ SPECIALTIES 1·~ I • ' SANDw1cuss MAD~• u;0 ;~ N~~~!R FoR ANY, AND ALL !,· 

t< Ample Parking' Facilities ~ 

I -.I ~i LOUIS' Kosher Delicafessen ~< 
;~ Is Synonymous With Good Food ~~ t J 
lt WE WILL BE HAPPY TO WELCOME ALL OUR FRIENDS § 
I ~ ,, AT OUR NEW LOCATION ~< :, \' 
~ ~ I 111 Orms S~reet JAckson 6029 ,~ 
t . I -~~~.,~~~J,4,f,.~,:!,.,,.,,",",~",#;t'-~-

--------- ~--- - --- -

.,, .. 
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:} KQ.Sff£R::·_·,C'A:TERf NG,,~. 
'. ,, ,;/1 ', ., .. ~f, ..,il•llf,!~ I (U ?..l ti j . ' ' I t; 

I ~',\'il\t.L,, THE ; CONVEI'UENCES OF ,,: •' 

lit>TEL AND· DOWNTOWN L!)CATION ' 
.-. .. :~(.,,!. I ,, I .•· 

.NARRAGANSETT H,OTEL· 
.'.>h~<1 ,, !; ~ 

. ,,,9f., 

, STRl'.€TL Y' ·KOSHER. ltlTCH EN 
' li1fll\.1, ~ I .' ._ . 

UNDER THE 

Super~rs·ion of the Waqd Hacashr~th 

'. , ONL~~ OT\~ ·"fN RHO~E .ISL~ND APPROVED 

·J 

• BY"THi.i "bFFICIAL KASHRUTH ORGANIZATION 

~;r,~ 3!nd WINTE~ BOQKINGS 

' nm ~©W, BEING ACCEPTED 

LOOKS LIKI 
A , ~OLIS(f ! 

CARS Sl'ARKL, 

GLIAM I 

ID~ . ~I 

s,U 'II'' · · 111 ,. . , 

Think of iWff.6~·."pa/ only $1.50 for .a Creem-Shampu car 
wash , · •• • ~ a ih 1.$>0~~ like a. POLIS~. It's .NOT a sodp. , 
Gentle u ,(;'\·•5ba,by's., touch . . , . yet ·:t comple~ely ·cleans 

. awi,y dirt; dul+.:'a.nd ·ro:ad grime. Creem-Shampu 1s EXCLU
SIVE witlt C'ffiirt 1-iouse Auto Laundry. Drive in today! · 

'J'h ree location11: 

... 

\"SO;'. WAT,t :R & CRA \\'FOR.D STS, 
·i.::~ ~ .... NPar Pro,. Con rt H ·Ou11e 
iJORRJ\i\'C t: & FRit:xoi:.ttir '-TS. 

t·. ·.' . ;\ 
~ ~,! 

N~xt door to J. T,. O'Conn~ll 
ABOR:S k FOUJ\TAIN 8TS: 

Neftr iUaje1tic Th,eatre 

, . . ,.i)~~,~-s)·. ~adio· Ser1ice 
485 Br,aQtfi-1Av.e., · . Providence, R. I, 
· :~'· . · -' MA 0156 ·. · 

' Mo(, .)· ,.; ·, . 

presents 

.--• 
TELEVISION Receiver 

' I ' 

~179ss. 
F'rrlc.,, / J;,,·r, .<r T ,1, fl 1~ 

Tt1 (, l n l10Ur,11 AdtJ,t !f)i, nl 
I ' 

COME IN FOR A 

0EMONSTRATION 

':.-J {- I > • 

'.{' • I SIDEWALKS 

RETAINING WALLS 

Fi~e Work 

M. Torti, Ce~;i,t .& 
' . ' ' . 

Roofang , ~o. 
3645-M ' WE 1734-R-
690 Union A ve~ue 

<; .. ~ . 

'l l ··1i· ..... 
·' 

' 
•. ., 

. I . 

( I 

HIRSCH~L KASPAR'· m-AN SWARTZ 

H'irschel Kaspar is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. ,Kaspar 
' • J • 

of La.rch Street. . , , . 
Alan Leonard Swartz is the son of Mr. and Mrs . . Jerome · 

Swartz of Lafayette Street, Pawtucket. , 
Photos by Michel Loshakoff · 

' . ' 

. ' ~f . 

:·Nathaniel Swartz: ·. 
24 Braman ·Stre·et 

GAspee '5482 

~en nett . Service.:~ I 

j_ 

N. Y. ·Post Refuses 
lrgun Ad Appeal 

Sons of Jacob 
Reappoint Cantor 

Cantor William Rabinowitz of 
Revere, Mass., · has been re-en- ' 
'gaged by the Congregation Sons of 
·Jacob for the fourth consecutive ' 
year, it was announced this 'Week., 

· Station · ., 
,, 

Ct)STOM-BUIL 'I' ,,RECAPPIN.G 
' TEL. M:Anning 2422 ·· ' 

NEW YORK- Ted Thackrey, 
editor ,of the N. Y. Post, in an 
editorial this week explaining why 
the pa per ' refused to accept a 
paid advertisement appealing ·for 
,funds for · the Irgun Zvai Leumi, 
declared that "although I ha ve 
attempted to follow as free a pol
icy as possible in permitting con
flicting points of view to be aired 
in p·aid space identi'fied by signa
ture of ~ responsible organ.ization, 

The synagogue's own choir 'will 
assist the ·cantor during the ser
vices of the comin g high holidays.· 
Additiona l altos and · tenors at e 
needed , and anyone wishing to 
participa te m ay call DExter 7534 · 

TIRE . ~EJ"'A:IRING 
VULCANIZING . 

BATTERJES _ 
· ROA.D SERVICE 

. - 1•, 
472 North Main Street 
Opposite Bene(!t .,SJr~et 1. 

·~ ,9, ·, or · MAnning, 7295. ' 

I simply din not feel that I · cou)d 
accept an appeal, couched irt t!he., ' 
.rndst vi'01ent- tei'ms,' for' funds t.@· · 

, promote the civil wa,!' il:r:Israel:be: • 1 
tw,een 1th~-gqvermnent ·and the 1Ir- . 
gu,n." , Asserting U,1at h e mourned 
·"deeply and bitterly" · th e Jews 
who died in H ag a n a h -Irgun 
·clashes,,MI'. Thackrey stated that 
he would "mourn the death of Is
rael even more." "I cannot," he 
said, "deliberately ' assist in a 
course which I am convinced 
would . prJ)Jno.te that monumental 
graveyard." . 

Workers1 Alliance 
l • 

To Meet ,At Pier 
Arrangements are being com

pleted for the annual out-door 
m eeting of the Jewish Workers' 
Alliance to be held' Sunday even
'ing, J.\.ugust I . .it six o'clock a t 
the Perler-Denmark esta te, Kings
town Road, Na rraga nsett Pier . · 

T he group hopes to have 'as the 
principa l spea lte'r one of the dele
gates of ·1srael now visiting this 
country. 

The commit tee in charge is 
composed of Solomon, Ligh tm an, 
Max Berma n, Alter Boyman, Na 
than Izema n, Harry Richm an, 
Harry Waxm an and Arthur K or -
man. ' ', 

. Ih ,the event of ' rain, the meet
o1 ing will be held the following Sun

day, 

' 
30 lrishmen 1Volunteer 
To Serve With Israel 

DUBLIN- A ,group ·of 30 young 
I r ishmen, many of whom served , 
formerly a~ pollce constables in 
Palestine, l}.a ve offered their serv
ices to the Israel! Governmen t , it 
was revealed here. J ewish lead
ers ha ve informed them th at they 
h a ve 1;ecelved no · instructions 
from . the J ewish state's officials· 
on such voluntary enllstments, 
but pi·omised to notify them as 
soon as Instructions are r eceived 
from Tel Aviv. 

I 
\ 

7.42 HOPE. ST., . PRo•f1DENCE 
AT ROCHAMBEAU AVE. / 

CANDY and ICE .·CREAM ,,, 
MA. 9281 

Mode of the choicest ingredien.ts : Rich fresh creom, creamery ' 
butter, g ranulated sugar, lus~iaus fruits, selected nut megts,. and 
pure flavori ngs. Ever,y item sa id . in Durand' s is a wholeso':'e! 
nourishing food that r:nov be- safe ly en1oyed by · a ll the fam_! ly. 

t~ SUMMER, CA~DY ASSORTMENT-.:.lb· 79,¢ 
Includes Cream R,.ings-, Jel ly R:ngs, French_ Nougats, 

~ Coramels,•,Cream. ~ ints, Cocoonut Piece!. _ -

' r- ICE CRE.~M ·.OF TH~ MO.NTH 
RASPBERRY· RIPPLE· 

in Ice Cream' Sodas or Sundaes-for your 
• "take home" ,dessert, . party or bridge. 

"Durand's-I.he silent partner for the fastidious host'e&s." 
. OPoN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS UNTIL ·11 P. M. 

o ·~ned a d Operated by Lea J,. Brennan 

10 RACES 
NIGHTLY 
fuupt SIUldatp 

NO ~INORS ADMITTED 

1-

' ' 
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'Hot'W~bther Jalk 
f ' • 

Headlines and Franchise/ • : idence's possible bid for the AAA 
The news headline said that the ' ·franchise would,. of course, go out 

owner of the St . Louis Browns had the wind.ow. However, 'as long as 
issued a press blast at that city's ·Mr.. Muckerman, president of the 
fandom complaining · about the ,so-called Red Sox Jayvees, is con
lac;k of patronage and threatening sidering offers and prospects, 
to move the franchise elsewhere \ h:ere is hope-and I am hoping 
Unless business picked up at the that when the move finally comes, . I" te. . . . this . city. which' annually spends 

,.. I wonder how many bai;eball a sizeable sum on ball games, both 
, f ns realized that the situation major ·and minor league, ·will be 

1,,1, mentioned has a remote connec~ in on the deal and move up a few 
~ tion with Providence. You may notches in league rating. . 

r ecall that the last time there was • • • 
' ·· talk of the Browns leaving St. 

Louis to the ·cards, , the liading, 
That Golf Tournament 

Sandler T,akes 9ver Mqrket....C~~O~c;:.~Sfil.QOcS 

city mentioned for the major lea- We keep getting queries here 
gue franchise was Baltimore-ang ·and there regarding the forma
the leading city to replace .Balti-, tion of a golfing tournament this 
more in . the AAA International :summer. It seems quite ·a few of 
League was-Providence. the boys are otit on the links Sun-

Louis Sandler (right) ·, of Louie's Kosher Delicatessen, , is 
shown affixing his signature to the !)On'tract turnpig over to him 

• sole management of the dellcates!,en, dairy and restaurant con
cessions of the Prime Kosher Super Market. Albert Berlinsky, an The prospect now is even more · day mornings, in the evening il,fter 

remote than it was then, for now work and even on an occasional official of the market, is looking on. . 
Baltimore is no longer mentioned weekday morning. . . " . Photo by Fred Kelman-Advt. 
and the Pacific coast is again We are more than w1llmg to get 

1 • after the Browns. Should the · ti:ie to~rney underway apd even year. Since Mesdames Harriet 
, BFowns go to the Coast Provi- did a little survey a few months Gordon and Adele Snyder are try-

- ----- ----'---- ago to scout out the field. . The . 

FILMORE ~BURTON· 
COMPANY. 

trouble is that many of the .fel- ing, to fo:r:m a new women's league 
lows .dislike to be the first to come for the fall, there is a strong pos-

sibqity that we m~y have organ
forward· They do, not · run up ized competition among the ladies. 
'scores that can compare favorably The column will be happy to relay 
with those of · the nation's best messages on this subject hither 
and so they hesitate. The wrong and yon. 
,a ttitude, of course. • • 

W • A few names are in my posses- What Pri·ce Loy'- lty 745 EAST AVENUE; ,PA 'f. · ' B t t " · sion now. u more men mus Greater Loyalty Hath No Man, 
End of Hope St., at City Llae signify their <;lesire and willing- etc. : Now it can be told-why the 

ness to compete before we can get Herald's weekly reports of the 
the tournament rolling. As h,as softball league games often wer:e 
been said here before, the invita- so. sketchy and incomplete. While 

Everything in the 
·Sporting -Goods Line tion is a standing . one. Call GA · 

4312 or drop a card to the Herald · some clubs just assumed that the 
information would find its way to 

ll · -,: ,_ ·,a-.':': .. ~1-:, 1 . :i,n? we .will ge~ to work on .. it. the paper as a rp.a,tter of cour~e. 
"-r'\',.,._h .,' '1 ,i,. hr:ii;l C,o'e ; Fiw ,~no~g_h?~' . • 1, e'I ' ,;· . 'there is-,one team that haµ a 'dU-

r --J,ie~y.l~,.e~'~r~~;i;~ : ~~ 'i~~ ·{ ·a~ epb~tm:\i/esi~ fe;~\:r::e~so~~~~~\~pre:Sa;~o ~of 
:,.[. , l · ' · ·' '- ' ' ,, · dent Qf the Temple Beth Israel e a . • 

' · baugh:terhood. comes word that . the East Side Pharmacy, which 
r· _0pen Ev~nings Un~ll 9:30 P. M. the group's. bowling league will sponsors the ~ am of the same 

BLackston~. 3821 operate as usual ' in the . fall and nai;ne, says he JUSt refuses. to sub-
, , , that the girls ' would apprecia te m1t · the . scores whe_n his te!lm 

having a lit tle competition this· loses (~oubleheaders~. 
"When my boys wm I'll be the 

Only R. I. ·Park with ALL• These Features! 

' COMPLETE .MIDWAY' c~~t}!~ 
• World Famous S H O R'E D I N N E R S' 

' ' 

DANCING SA.TURD.AV .. NITE! 
MON,DA Y - Ladies Night 
THU RS DAY-Old Timers'! 
• BIG ROLLER R I N K 
• Fast BOWLING Alfeys! 
• · SPEED BOAT RI DES & 

first to tell you about it," says 
Sherman, · "but when ' they lose 
you1 can find out for yourself." 

I suppose that , for journalistic 
reasons, the Herald should wish 
the. Pharmacy team well and a 
twin victory every i,unday, except 
that the idea might prove con
tagious. The point is, did you 
ever hear of such devoted loyalty 
between sponsor and team ? 

On a serious note, it cannot or 
should not be forgot ten that while 
the season (first half) was on the · 
Mal's of Mal's Baby Shoppe at
tended every game played by their 
team and often provided refresh
men ts for the boys ... And J ake 
Kapla1'l put aside a ten doliar bill 
every time the Olympics won, t he . 
money to 'go toward a celebration 
a t season's end. 

Dance At Barrington 
By Welcoming Group 

Sackin-Shocket Post· 
Will Picnic Sunda,y 

The second annual picnic of 
Sackin-Shocket Post 544, JWV, 
will be held at Goddard Park Sun
day starting at 12 o'clock noon 
at - fireplace 9, a short distance 
from the main entrance. The pro
gram will include softball, and 
prizes·will be given. The picnickers 
have been asked to bring their· 
own1 food and may ,use the fire
place for roasting. 

, · MOON LIGHT SAi LS! 
• Playland! - Kiddieland! 
• EVEN $1 U. E. R. Pass Is Good 

A Suirtm er dance will be held , 
by the Welcoming Group of t he 

'new Ahavath Sholom Syiiagogue 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the · Peck Community Center, 
Washington Road, West Barring
ton, opposite Haines Memorial 
Park. Music wll be furnished by 
Ben Kauff's orchestr'a. . . 

Reserves Right to tia~ ~ 
Jews or Catholics f 

"If \ ~ nW.:~<f!i J>e ' p~el1,1~ce~' 
aga~t 'a eath'ofic,.or Jew, I thµlk -~ 
it is my inalienable right to be."· l"l. 

T.hat is. 'the 013.truon of a spokes-·, "II 
man fot "a group' of Cleveland ~ 
manufact\il:er11 ,- w!lp. ·argued last,_ SO 
week against passage of ~ '.FEPC 
ordinance. , , ' . · · l"l 

"You~ can't mp,ke somebody not z 
hate a· Jew .or ,,a, colored man if c:':l 
he want$;to hatel"f:b'em,'' Max Gus- l"l 
tin, attorney, said ·at a public ' ;.; · 
hearing. He added, "This type of :;j 
legislation is•-11'e.1i mtly wrong." · """ 

I ' 11 h f'IJ . . = 
Let ,:;, , 

A~E .:~ROLL 
the Fl0rist 

SVGGEST THE 
"SOMETHING NEW" IN 

WEDDil'{G DECORATIONS 

'633 , westnmD,tt,r Street 
GAspee-8088 

·s1;c· M Ess 
. ,,, I 

.r , IS/ AN 
Expen·s.~i ': L-uxury 
Many ~ilm are due to a 

dietary qeflci . Enjoy good 
health . "as · •f y, not after 
YOU pay. :_' , , , 

Stop Treat g· Symptoms 
Get at· the Cause · 

Nutrilite Food 
· · Supplement 

953 Hope St., 1Prov. GA 4921 

Fl ) 10 

·= l"l 

! 

Mrs. Max .Resnick, chairman, 
and Mrs. Rubin Cohen, co-chair
man, hnve the assistance 'of the 
following Mesdame·s on their com
mittee : Abraham H. Blivlss, Abra
ham W. Foster, Jacob Gershovltz, 
Ben Knufmnn, Irwin Priest, &am
~el M. Price, A. Louis Rosenstein , 
Edward C, Spencer and Samuel 
L. Kasper , ex-officio, 

THANKS! F ROM 

Leroy Deneault - Nicholas Ricamo 
You'll find a newer and finer East Side Dine awaiting your 
ple'asure I New equipment to insure even better food than ever, 

and new modetn marvels to insw·e high ·standa ds of kit
clien purity, The only thing that hasn't changed is our spirit of 
frlendl\ness and hospitality. You can always count on courteous 
service and a pleasant atmosphere here I 
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.For · Quality Cleansing .It's 

White House 
1... • Cleansers 

On Your Way to the Pielf 
Stop at Our Main Office 

and Pl~nt 
444 Wellington Ave., Cranston 

lj FOR YOUR 
SUMMER CONVENIENCE 

While At 
Narragansett. Pier 

Stop at our Branch Office . 
Main Street, East Greenwich 

(next to t~" diner) 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 

Evea:-y Type 
805 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Phone . - . ,Residence 
GA 6700 DE 4275 

''.For QUALITY and, .SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL . .·' 

DAl~Y 
" 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream . ' 
A Friend to the 

Jewish Pe~ple 
<, 

12 Iiowell Ave. W:Est 4358 

. 
-Mow.ARDJOIUlfO~ 

DELICIOUS MEALS 

DAIRY BAR 

Only 12 Miles from Providence 
Route No. l . at No. ·Attleboro '. ,- . , 

Qpen ''Fill Midnight · 

Get 

' 

) 

) 

We· Also Must Supply ,. · 

A. contributed more than 75 per 
cent of the $125,172,517 spent In 

from New York University Dental 
School, is now interning at the 
Gallinger Institute, one of . the 

. biggest hospitals . J~ ~ashington. 
·New York Trip · 

Mrs. William Berman and· Mrs .. 
H!~~2;~!.~e!~! .. L· ·/J~ 
Palestine during 1946 and 1947 tz:::::::::::::=:::::=::With ARLENE SOMME~ 
for immigration and national de-
velopment, Dr. Israel Goldstein, In the Clouds Hotel in Boston, are honeymoon

ipg ·in Santa ·Monica, Calif. · 
Privacy Wanted 

Lou Talan spent a few days in 
New York with. Mrs. Lea Oster of 
Detroit. The three sisters-in-law 
stayed at the St. ~oritz Hotel. 

national chairman of the United A couple bf young people walk-
Palestine Appeal, announced this ing around with their ' heads in 
week. the clouds are Bernice · Genzer 

Unprecedented needs of the cur- and Mike Lundy who recently be
rent year will involve expenditures came engage(!. 
in Israel for more than $100,U00,- Blessed Event 
000 for immigration. alone, Dr. The Maurice Lazarus' became 
Goldstein said. the parents of a bouncing boy, 

The total budget of the pPA their first son, Sunday morning. 
agencies will amount to $283,000,- Mrs. Lazarus is the former Miss 
000 in 1948, he said, at least half Charlotte Brownstein. 
of which will come from the Honeymoon's Over 
U. S. A. The United Jewish Ap- Millard and Marge Levye have 
peal is conducting a nation-wide returned from their ,two week 
campaign for $250,000,000. The. honeymoon in Florida. The couple 
UPA is a constituent body in the will ma~ their home at the Way
UJA. The balance needed by UPA land Apartments. 
is to be rai~ed _by ·campaigns in ' Birthday Greetings , 
other countries as . well as in Is- Happy birthday to . S h e 1 d o n 
rael itself. ,. Woblf who celebrated His Day on 

Private capital totaling $1,000, 0 • Tuesday of this week. 
000 was invested in· 88 Jewish- Surprise Party . 
owned · companies in Palestine Thirteen couples hatched a plan 
during the two months of Decem- to make the Robert Block's tenth 
ber, 1947 and January, 1948, the wedding -anniversary something 
UPA ·chairman disclosed. special. The crowd gave the Blocks 

Almost one-fourth of these new a surprise party last Saturday at 
enterprises are industrial, w i ,t h Top Hill . .f,.fter dinner, they went 
leather. goods, textiles, tools, ma- to the home of the Tommy Gold
chinery, bakelite' ware, fountain bergs at T9uisset. 
pens and. canned goods among Anniversary 
the products. The Leonard Lubins celebrated 

t5 . years of wedded !if e . last· Fri

Two Negroes Study 
Hebrew In Boston 

day. The Lubins have one son, 
Robert. · 

· Strashnick-Goldblatt . 
Ann Martha Goldblatt · became 

the bride of . Jack Straslmick. in 
BOSTQ.N - Leroy Watts and the ballroom of the Narragansett 

George Wh~te, Boston Negroes, Hotel Saturday night. Ann Mar
are among the 'stude:nts in the tha and ·Jack are now on their 
Hebrew classes at the Zionist honeymoon at ·schroon Manor, 
:flotise here. N. Y. 

The Center of . Jewish studies Tourists 
for Adults ha's several hundred Bernard Fain, better known as 
students and none . are more eye- "Biff"., and Freddie Kramer are 
and-ear catching than the two to1,1r ing the' country, their destina
Negroes, both 22, when they stand_ tion California. The boys ar~ in 
U:i;> · and recite from their text- Seattle, Washington, now, and are 
books in pure Hebrew. . . expected back here sometime in 

Watts operates an elevator in August. • 
the . building which homi!!s the On A Honeymoon · 
Associate Jewish Philanthropies Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blacker, 

-. and decided he wanted to know married June 27 at the Somerset 
more about Jews. White just went ' 
along "for the ride," arid both are 
devoted students. 

List Made of Full
Length Jewish Movies 

Gert Temkin and her· fiance, 
Mac Macowsky of ,Attleboro, had 
a hard tim~ finding a secluded 
place at Narragansett Pier. 

Interning 
Norman Nutman, son of the 

Joseph Nutmans, who graduated 

. ' \ ' ~ 

MORE JEWS ON FARMS 

More Jewish families were set
tled on ·farms in · the - Un 1 t e d 
States during 1947 than in any 
of five previous. years, accor~g 
to the 48th annual report of the 
Jewish A_gricultural Society. 

·Parkway Furid.tu.re , Co. 
!185 Broad St. Crar,ston, Jt. I. 

WI 4182 
presents 

• • TELE-VISION Recei,,er 

Jl'~dend l'!xci.•« T~ .7. 11. .,~ · 

_ ltttlallotl"" Addil.io,,111. 

.1 

COME IN FOR A 

. DEMONS,TRATION 

NEW. YORK~ A mimeographed Greater Results = listing of 2s fun-1enguy Jewish 
_ motion pictures in Yiddish. Eng--from _ lish , and Russian , together ·with a 

Open 

Late 

Evenings 

and 

Sunday! 

It's 
Economical 

To Shop 
at 

- brief- description of each, rental Your Advertl·s1·ng - sources· and rental fee, has been 

* Many smaii and large busi

ness firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising Investment. We can 

help you too. 

* 

_ issued by the Audio-Visual Mater
ials Section of the Jewish 9enter 
Division of the National Jewish 

- Welfare· Board. 
The listing contains 19 ~itles of 

FREE 

- Yiddish films with English titles, r.:i 
- two titles with Russian dialogue ~ 

and Engllsh titles and four with ~ 
Engllsh dialogue. All but one of 

- the titles are 16mm films. The 
- other Is- 35mm. 

-
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

ARABS FIGHT WITH ISRAEL !:j 
~ 

GALILEE-Arab tribes in Gall- '-- I 
lee are actively fighting In the 
armed forces of Israel. They are 
commanded by a J ewish farmer ' 
from Rosh, Pinah. Their first 

87 Weybosset St .. Providence, R. I, 

/os&ph Flnkl11 
Atohl11 Finkle 

~c:i~~ tto~~po~\ta~t ~X:U;~~-L;~ i 1 1 

Transjordan 16 Palestinian Arabs '-
were arrested on charges· of help
ing the Jews. FREE 

The Prime 

FREE 

111 ORMS STREET 
FREE FR.EE FREE 

· ANNOUNCEMENT 
Loui$' Koshea: Delicatessen 

Now is Sole Manager of the 
, 

FREE 

DELICATESSEN, DAIRY , and RESTAURANT 
DEPARTMENTS 

SPECIAL OPENING GIFT! 
A MIDGF:T SA.LA.MI WITI-1 EVER-Y PURCHASE OF $4 OR MORE IN THE 

DELICATESS'EN and DAIU.Y DEPARTMENTS · 

FREE - FREE FREE FREE FR"EE 

FREE 

\ . 

FREE 

l 
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